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Intelligent 
shades, 
smart 

savings.
SmartStrand Carpet 

ON SALE

CARPET - OVER 
10,000 YARDS IN 

STOCK FROM
$111

sq.ft. to $233
sq.ft.

Check Out Our Great New Displays

• Friendly Decorating Advice • Expert Installation
• 12 Months Same as Cash (Qualifi ed Buyers) • Free Quotes

Drive A Little……Save A Lot

715-698-2200
330 Lockwood (Cty. Rd. B) • Woodville, WI

Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm • Saturday 9:00 am - Noon or Gladly by Appointment

GREAT 
SELECTION OF 
LUXURY VINYL

Celebrating 
31 Years
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NEWS & ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE IS FRIDAY 

AT NOON.

SPORTS: Baldwin-Woodville football team improves to 2-0.  P9

Bye-bye summer: students are back to school 
BY JASON SCHULTE

EDITOR@BALDWIN-BULLETIN.COM 

It is students’ least favorite 

day of the year and parents’ 

favorite day: The fi rst day of 

school. 

Monday was the day for 

grades kindergarten through 

six and grade nine in Bald-

win-Woodville. Seventh and 

eighth graders along with 

grades 10-12 were scheduled to 

start Tuesday. 

Parents and buses fi led the 

front parking lot with students 

at Greenfi eld Monday as staff 

members helped students 

where to fi nd their new teach-

er and where to lineup in a 

straight line. 

Other key dates to remember 

throughout the B-W School 

Year: 

• Sept. 8 – First day of 4K. 

• Sept. 13 – First day of Early 

Childhood

• Oct. 14/15 – Parent/teacher 

Conferences (No School Oct. 

15) JASON SCHULTE | BALDWIN BULLETIN 

Greenfi eld Elementary students lining up in the front parking lot before 

going into school and starting their fi rst day Aug. 30. 

A Spring Valley man died 

Friday afternoon as the result of 

an accident on US Highway 63 and 

County Highway N in Eau Galle 

Township.

The St. Croix County Sheriff’s 

Offi ce reports Douglas A. Last, 82, 

was eastbound on CTH N, driv-

ing a 2020 Toyota RAV4, when he 

stopped at a stop sign, and pulled 

out in front of a 2013 Chevy Silver-

ado 2500 pickup truck operated by 

Jenna M. Achterhof, 25, Wilson, 

according to witness statements 

and evidence at the scene.  

Achtherhof, who was traveling 

northbound on Hwy. 63, had the 

right of way at the uncontrolled 

intersection. Both vehicles ended 

up off the roadway.

The accident occurred at 3:14 

p.m. Last was transported by 

ambulance to Western Wisconsin 

Health in Baldwin, where he was 

pronounced dead by the St. Croix 

County Medical Examiner. Ach-

terhof was transported by private 

vehicle to the hospital with minor 

injuries. 

SEE FATALITY, PAGE 2 

SEE SCHOOL, PAGE 2 

Dream fulfi lled: Iverson opens up bakery in her hometown 
BY JASON SCHULTE

EDITOR@BALDWIN-BULLETIN.COM 

Brenna Iverson’s career 

path was laid out in front of 

her at an early age. 

“I’ve been cooking since 

I was six,” she explained. 

“I knew I wanted to open a 

bakery.” 

Mission accomplished as 

she opened Sweet B’s Bakery 

and Boutique Aug. 23 at 970 

Newton Street in Baldwin. 

“I wasn’t expecting this 

many people to show up,” 

she said last week. “It’s been 

busy.”

Iverson’s confi dence about 

a bakery was hardened 

when as a middle schooler 

she would bring cupcakes to 

Viking Middle School staff 

in Woodville. 

“You should open a shop,” 

she remembers being told. 

“You’re going to do well, they 

said.” 

The 2018 Baldwin-Wood-

ville graduate attended 

culinary school for a couple 

of years and worked in a 

bakery when life presented 

her an opportunity. 

970 Newton Street in Bald-

win was the former home of 

Pizza Man. It also sits near 

what is arguably Baldwin’s 

busiest intersection, US 

Highway 12 and US Highway 

63. 

SEE BAKERY, PAGE 2 

SUBMITTED

The fi rst customers to Sweet B’s Bakery and Boutique on its opening day Aug. 23 were members of United Fire and Rescue. Owner Brenna Iver-

son is pictured standing behind the doughnut case. 

Man dies 
in Friday 

afternoon 
accident


